
Pastors Wife 

Strangled to 

Death, Belief 
Kpport Indicates That Mrs. 

Sheatsley Was Dead Be- 
fore Body Was Placed 

in Firebox. 

Colmibua, O., Nov. 22.—With the 
report of an analytical chemist who 
examined the lungs of Mrs. C. V. 
Sheatsley. Bexley furnace victim, 
pointing toward death by strangula- 
tion, Prosecutor King and his assist- 
ants today returned to the scene of 
the tragedy to start their investiga- 
tion anew. 

C. F. Long, the chemist, reported 
that his examination of Mrs. Sheats- 
Ip.v'r lungs disclosed no trace of car- 
bon monoxide, which, it is claimed, 
would have been evident had the min- 
ister's wife breathed after entering 
the furnace in wnich she was cre- 

mated last Monday afternoon. 

Strangled or Suffocated, 

The theory was advanced by the 
chemist that Mrs. Sheatsley died 
either by strangulation or suffocation 
and that her body must have been 
thrust Into the furnace after she died. 
Long preferred to accept strangula- 
tion as the cause of the woman's 
death, he said. 

Dr. H. M. Brundage wns making 
pathological examinations of the or- 

gans today at the Instance of Long. 
He probably will not be ready to re- 

port before Monday, it was said. 
Three ounces of Mrs. Sheatsley’s 

Mood were examined by the chemist, 
lie said five tests failed to reveal 
carbon monoxide. Also he said there 
was no evidence of carbolic acid, soot 
r ashes In the organs. 

Suicide Theory Kxploded. 
Long's report, with its inferences 

of murder, came at a time when au- 
thorities probing the tragedy had 
about concluded death was due to 

suicide, that Mrs. Sheatsley crawled 
into the furnace after suddenly be- 
coming insane. 

Rev. Mr. Sheatsley was first to 
ime forward with the theory that 

his wife ended her own life, lie told 
lue prosecutor Wednesday that, after 
ilue deliberation, he wns convinced 
Mrs. Sheatsley crawled into the fur- 
nace. 

Husband Still in I’aris. 
Had Mrs. Sheatsley breathed after 

she entered the furnace her lungs 
immediately would have become filled 
with the carbon-monoxide gas which 
would have been absorbed at once 

by the blood, Dr. Long declared. 
The Rev. C. V. Sheatsley, husband 

of the victim, according to Prosecu- 
tor King, stated he believed that she 
committed suicide. During his ex- 

amination previously, he told au- 
thorities he believed his wife had 
been murdered. 

The Rev. Mr. Sheatsley and his 
four children are with relatives at 

Paris, O., where funeral services 
were held yesterday. They expect to 
return to Columbus the first of the 
week. 

No Poison in Stomach. 
Prosecutor King, who returned 

from Canton late today, refused to 

discuss the findings, other than to 

say that it bears out his previous 
Relief that Mrs. Sheatsley did not 
cast herself into the furnace. De- 
tective Harry Carson of Columbus 
and the prosecutor examined a num- 

ber of relatives of the victim while 
in Canton. 

Vital organs of the victim were 

turned over to Dr. H. M. Brundage 
of Columbus for pathological ex 

animation late today. 
Further search for a bottle of 

poison which has turned up missing 
from the Sheatsley home will be 
abandoned, as a result of the chem- 
ist's report. King said. Long said 
that his examination of a section of 
the aesophagus and a small bit of 
the stomach wall failed to disclose 
any poison. 

RADIO PICTURES 
SEEN IN FUTURE 

By associated Press. 

Washington, Nov. 22.—The associa- 
tion of "photography with radio," 
points to various changes in the fun- 
damental methods of communication 
transmission. 

Experts are watching the advance 
of communication sciences and au- 

thorises the statement, made public 
today in the annual report of Maj. 
(ten. C. M. Saltzman, chief of the 
army signal corps, that messages of 
the future, whether written, printed 
or mixed with diagrams and photo- 
graphs, will, it seems, be certain soon 

lie transmitted photographically by 
radio frequency at a rate 10 times 
faster than was ever possible by the 
dot and dash methods of hand trans- 

mission. 

PORTERADMifS 
HOLDUP IS FAKE 

At 5:15 Saturday morning came a 

call to police from the Sandwich shop, 
Eighteenth and Farnam streets. 
When they arrived there they met 
Clyde Bell, Fifth and Seward streets, 
porter, who told how he had been 
held up by a lone bandit who rifled 
the cash register of $33.55. 

The officers put him through fur- 
ther cross-examination and he ad- 
mitted that he himself took the cash 
and hid it in a box on the second 
floor of the building. There the police 
found it. 

Bell said he took the money be- 
cause his wife was "hounding him” 
for clothes. 

ED PIVONKA, 37, 
COAL MAN, DIES 

Edward Pivonka, 37, 6132 South 

Tvyenty-second street, a coal dealer, 
died at 4:30 Saturday morning at his 

home of heart disease. He is sur- 

vived by his wife. Mary; mother, Mrs. 

France* Pivonka; sisters, Mrs. James 

Stanek, Mrs. Frances Murphy and 

Mrs. M. F. Novak; and brothers, 
Charles and John of Omaha and 

James of Stdneham, Colo. 

The funeral will be held at tb# reel 

dence Monday at » and in the As 

sumption church st P:30, Kev. John 

Krajicek officiating. F/urlal will be 

In fit. Mary cemetery 
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Monday—Our Annual November 
Sale of 

Silk and Velvet 

Thousand* of yards of beautiful silk*= and velvets, remnants from the 
bolts of our best selling materials, offered at a fraction of their real 
value. All are desirable lengths. 

To 3.00 Values | To 3.50 Values 
Silk Remnants Silk Remnants 

3.700 yard, flat crepe, 3,600 yard, imported silk 
printed .ilk wool crepe, "l A || duvetyn. a t i n eanton. 1 P1 
printed crepe de chine, I crepe back «atin, flat I \M ■N 
brocade, canton. and A • IX crepe, and other rich ma- 
changeable .atin. terials. 

To 15.00 Values _ 

Chenille and Velvet s^Remnlnts hnest brocades in 
velvet, and chenille | / * 

2.500 yard. 40-il.ch plain noveitie., B lac k > f2 flt*1 00 ..tin ch.rmeu.e, crepe 1 P“ 
and color*. Blon.e back ..tin. ranton crape y I 

: and dre’”' lenktha and flat crepe. V, to 1 Vi L • h* 

To 1.00 Values !,rd5- 

Silk Samples To 2.00 Values 
and°°f«ncyPl*ilk^*C*M a'n'y Silk RemnantS 
matching pieces. Lengths 

Vi to 5 %y S V* 3,500 yards plain and I 
yards. fancy silks. 3* to 40 in. 

wide; brocades, kimono fl H _ 

crepe de china, fancy lin- ^ v ̂  

ings. 

* 
Thanksgiving 

Candies 
and, 

X u ts 
Salted Mixed Nuts 

Pound, 59c || 
Assorted salted nuts, put up in 
a one-pound box. Special. 

80c Stuffed Figs and 
Dates 

Pound, 59C 
Put up in 11-ounce g!a;>s jars. 
Very delicious. Specially priced. 

35c Johnston’s Filled 
Confections 

Pound, 35C 
3 lbs. for 1.00 

Tart fruit flavors, chocolate ar.d 
peanut butter centers. 

1.50 Salted Pecans 
Pound, 1.25 

Fresh pecans, salted in our own 

candy kitchen. Special. 
Main Floor—Weat 
_jl 

Smartest Novelties in 

Chamoisettes 
From Kayser 

Novel two-tone combinations with 
flare and turn-back cuffs. Em- 
broideries of steel or jjold beads. 
Blue, rose and covert. 

222.322 

f =v 

Boys and Girls Come to That 

Happy Land of Toys 
Kiddies, Santa is here on our Eighth Floor, and wants to meet 
every good little boy and girl. Toys—a whole half block of them, 
dolls, soldiers, houses, airplanes, animals, games—everything 
that’s fun from all the toy countries in the world—just as, who 
knows, they may appear under your tree on Christmas morning. 

* See the Wonderful 

Fairy Grotto 
Nothing *o dazzlingly 
beautiful in every day 
life! You’ll think 
you’re in dreamland, 
sure! Yet you can reach -— 

Steiff Animals out and touch these 
Dog*, horse*, mule*, monkey*, lovely fairies and they Humpty Dumpty ( ireus 

be*r^ Don*, tiger*. will not vanish—that’* Always new; new size of circus 
1.00 to 75.00 .1 animal. 

American Flyer Trains over™ 1 h?' dreamland 1.00 to 25.00 
With heavy clock erring*, guar- kind. Don’t forget to v^hemcrajt 

anteed. Entertaining and educational. 
1 00 .0 25.00 ;r* i.™ WM 1.50 1o 15.00 

Lionel Electric Trains >n « hri^htiy colored story Motion Picture 
Model* of New York Central bonk Complete set< for home picture 

train*. ■■ ■ ■ —.... — — show*. 
7.50 to 75.00 Eighth Floor 5.00 to 25.00 

f -- 

For the Cold Weather Buy Your 

Warm Blankets 
at These Low Special Prices 

All-Wool Plaid 1 Beacon Bathrobe 

Blankets Blankets 
Every pair carries manufac- Size 72x90. The correct 
turer’s guarantee that they size for making large bath 
are all virgin I /» rn robes. Neatly I m CA 
wool, thorough- JU boxed with f 

l.v steamed and 
.. 

f r o g and .. .. 

scoured, ^ cord. ^ 

Sateen Covered 3.95 72x78 Cotton 

Comforters Comforters 
72x84 Comforts. Filled with filled with all new white 
all new white cotton. Persian cotton. A large assortment 
and floral) s rft of pretty! r% AA 
designs, some Jo floral de- ^ 
with plain bor- I 1,, s‘Kns- Monday ^ .. 

der. i w only. | 

925 Wool Mixed 12.95 All Wool 

Blankets Blankets 
Sizes 66x80. Blankets well Guaranteed all wool, thin 
known for their washing and oughly scoured and teamed. 
wearing qua!- I AA Block plaids I A /\9C 
ities. A large % v" in tan, gray, I I 
assortment of / > J .. ,, lavender, blue, | •• •• 

colors. I old rose, pink. ) 
Basement—West 
-& 

* —=*, 

Until 
Christmas 

8.50 
Complete Set 
Attachments 

Given With Each 
Purchase of 

__ 

U-'VACHUM CLtS^EB. 
•|» CIM »«t e IT* 

4.75 Down 
Balance on 

Easy 
Monthly 
Payment* 

Rem ember, 
there is not 
the slight st 

obligation to 
this offer. 
We want you 
to k n o w, I 
without cost, 
how wonderful the Eureka 
really is. A phone call will 
bring you a free demonstra- 
tion in your own home. 

An Ideal A mas Gift 
l.et your Christmas gift to 
your wife or mothbr be more 

than a keepsake. Make it a 

Eureka Christmas. 
Main Floor 

%-£> 

Monday—In Our Art Section— 
Begins the New 

Dennison Work 
.- ■ "i 

Monday, we will open a new Dennison Section, 
where we will teach the delightful art of making 
attractive articles from DennisonV. products— 
flowers to decorate the home and table, lamp 
shades, etc.-v-also wax work on candles, beads, 
dishes, vases, etc., and crepe rope basketry. 

Schools, church organisations, 
etc., ara invited to avail them- 
selvas of this opportunity. Call 
on us for party suggestions. 

We carry a complete line of paper, wax, rope 
and accessories. No charge for instructions. 
Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Gift Suggestions 
Decorated Wood Tie Rack, 1.50 
Narcissus Bulbs and Bowl, 50C 
Doll Pincushions, 2,00 

Blondes, brunettes, dark hair. 
Wicker and Metal Waste Baskets, 1,00 
Artistic Wall Sconces, each, 1.50 
Practical and Pretty Tie Racks, '1.50 
Mahogany Candlesticks, three sizes, 

50<S 75<. 1.00 
Silk Pillows in many colors, 2.HO 
Brocade Boudoir Pieces, each, 2.OH 
New Metal Boudoir Lamps, 1.50 
Silk and Georgetta Bod Lights, 3.00 to 13.50 
Carved Wood Hand Mirrors, 1.50 
Carved Wood Book Ends, pair, 1.50 

Make Your Xmas Gifts 
In Our Art Section 

Learn Plastolart—the decorating and tinting, 
on wood foundation, of plaques, candlesticks, 
lamps, mirrors, etc. Children over 12 years are 
invited to our classes. 

Instruction Fraa—9 to 6. 

We give free instructions In all 
needlework, crochet, lamp ahades 
and French dolls. 

Third Floor 

Smart Apparel for Tiny Pots 
Featured in a large department where the utmost in quality 
and value is always to be found. 

Wool Dresses, 5.98 to 14.98 
All wool jersey, knitted wool dresses 
and finest velvets, most effectively 
trimmed. Clever little O Gee frocks 
that are new and different. 

Navy, brown and tan. 
Sizes 2 to S. 

New Suits, 5.50 to 12.50 
Black satin suits with white collar and 
cuffs. Rlack trousers, with white vests, 
beautifully smocked. Wool knitted O 

Gee suits for be«t wear. Sizes 2 to R. 

Infants’ Infants’ Vests 
Dresses 9gc 

s Fin# Mnicl# and double '/• A. 
I.ov#W n#w Imported i,rr„te,i of art — 

dr+*R«»*. with m toueh 
of drawnwork In front. *m* woo‘- 

¥ 

Sites rt mo. to S yrs. H mo. to 1 yrt. 

The* Bnmdeii Store—Third Floor—East 

Slenderize Your Figure With a 

Stylastic Stylish 
Stout Corset 

Klnstic corsets, exclusively designed to slenderize 
large figures. They will beautify every line and 
curve of the body they fit without a wrinkle 
making adorable foundations for fashionable 
clothes. 

And moil convenient to adjust — 

being made with closed backs that 
require no lacing. 

bet one of our corsetierea adjust the right 
Stylastic Stylish Stout corset and you will at 
once experience corset comfort that wili be a 

surprise and a revelation. 

6.50 to 18.00 
The Brandris Store—Third Floor—North 

-----—--/ 

JNENS^9 
'*» Thanksgiving rl\ 

See our Linen Department before making your pur- | 
chases of Thanksgiving linens. We are better prepared 
than ever to serve you. 

Irish Linen / 3-inch 

Table Cloths Madeira Napkins I 
Each, Dozen, jl l||j|| 

2±2 62 I 
A good quality of full bleached A fine grade of linen, elabor- : 
linen. Size 68x68 inches. ately embroidered. Very pretty 
Several good designs. for luncheons or teas. ic -; 

Table Sets in 

Madeira Linens 
Exquisite linens, elab- "j “* f\f\ 
orately hand-emhrc.id- ) / ^ | 
rred, in several beauti-1 .. 

ful floral designs; .'<4x 0,71X1 
72 cloth; the right size l ~ _ 

for the oblong table I I If I 
and 12 18-in. napkins. U 

From Czecho Slovakia Serviceable Quality tn 

High Grade Beautiful Scotch 
Linens Linens 

Beautiful, imported linens to A splendid assortment of me- 

make more perfect the Thank diurn priced linens in many 
giving setting. pleasing designs. 
72x90 Cloths, 13 50 ; 70x7O-inch Cloths, 7.98 
72x108 Cloths. 18.50 70x88-inch Cloths, 10.50 
22x22 Napkins, dozen, 13.50 70x106-inch Cloths, 13.50 
72x90 Cloths, 15.50 ! 20x20 Napkins, dozen, 8.50 
72x72 Cloths, 15.00 22x22 Napkins, dozen, 10.50 

Main Floor—Wnt 

|| A Chest of Wm. Rogers 12.00 

Tableware 

WM\ A 2<>-piece set of William 

Rogers 18H silver plate 
in the beautiful Plymouth 
pattern. Cased in a hand- 
some chest. A good look- 
ing. good wearing set. 

Main Floor—East 

I>=====> 
In Time for Thanksgiving 

Sale of Dinnenvare 
“Floradora” "Carrolton” : "Opuna” and 

“Rosernont" 2700 D 2 Porcelain 
IVUot lllUU l Domestic open *toek pore#. 

Regularly? 43.95 1 m‘ ic ■' u *m, with attractive de-ifn#. ° ^ porcelain, in a er> ef- m 

Hiirh-irrade Fnglo'h open fective pattern. *)U / tCCC$—~ 
stock porcelain. 

50 Pieces— 5P Pieces— , 9] QQ 
30.50 20.25 

Spray Covered Cold Lined 

American American 
Dinner Sets Dinner Sets 
1,1 *t-ptoe# .rt, 3.M 9S S.-niere «»i<. 3 P8 
7 SO tg-piert a»t. 5.93 7 SO tJ-pid* «.t, S.9S 

10 SO S0-pif.-» s*t, 7.93 
* 

10 S0 SO-pifff »*t. 7 93 

For the Thanksgiving Turkey 
Roasters—Large and Small 

1.00 Large Savory Style 
Aluminum Roasters Enameled Roasters 

1 /O 1.25 small site, 9S<» 
1 * 3.00 Urge *iw, 1.79 

T. a r g e enough 
for a turkey or 

srooae. H’eaf-£v*cr 

Min. Aluminum 
Aluminum Roasters 
Roasters 4 90 

t nt if.inch, 4.M 6.50 large ait#— 
a 50 17.inch. 4 »* 5.59 

Th# Brandria Store -Fifth Floor—W#at 

J 


